TruLight® 1000 Exam Light
Wide range of applications
Value and flexibility

Halogen is history. Now, you can enjoy all the benefits of LED technology in your examination light, including greater light intensity, longer service life, reduced heat generation and minimal power consumption. In addition, the specially balanced support arms and lightweight head help make the TruLight® 1000 Exam Light easy to position.

Lighting: Advanced design

With its LED technology, the TruLight® 1000 Exam Light offers not only higher light intensity, but also superior light quality when compared to conventional halogen lights. Light is optimally distributed by the unique Trumpf Medical multi-lens matrix, which provides homogenous light quality in both area and depth, for the best possible visualization.

Handling: Simple, flexible, convenient

With specially balanced, lightweight support arms, the TruLight® 1000 Exam Light is easy to position. Plus, with the sterilizable handle, it is suitable for hygienic applications.
Energy efficient: Power with economy

Our lighting system offers compelling advantages over the traditional halogen light including a significantly longer service life, less heat generation, greater reliability and lower power consumption.

Location: Ceiling, wall, mobile

The TruLight® 1000 Exam Light is available in ceiling-mounted, boom-mounted and mobile versions. With its high flexibility and space-saving compact design, it is suitable for medical practices, outpatient clinics, and hospital exam and delivery rooms.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Technical Specifications</th>
<th>TruLight® 1000 Light</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Illumination level $E_i$ at 1 m (lx)</td>
<td>80,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pattern size (d10) at 1 m</td>
<td>6.3” (16 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color temperature (K)</td>
<td>4,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color Rendering Index (Ra)</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average service life of the LEDs (h)</td>
<td>40,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Trumpf Medical, a division of Hill-Rom Holdings, Inc., develops and produces modern medical equipment for the OR, ICU, ED and associated clinical areas, providing hospital staff with the best possible support in delivering efficient and safe care to their patients. Its product range includes flexible OR tables, modular booms, as well as innovative OR lighting technologies and camera systems.

This document is destined solely for use by healthcare professionals. Medical devices shown in this brochure are intended for use with patients in departments of healthcare establishments. These products are regulated health care products which, where required by applicable regulations, bear a CE mark. Hill-Rom recommends you carefully read the detailed instructions for safe and proper use included in the documentation accompanying the medical devices. The personnel of healthcare establishments are responsible for the proper use and maintenance of these medical devices.

TruLight® is a registered trademark of TRUMPF GmbH & Co. KG.
Hill-Rom reserves the right to make changes without notice in design, specifications and models. The only warranty Hill-Rom makes is the express written warranty extended on the sale or rental of its products.
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For further information about this product or a service, please contact your local Trumpf Medical representative or visit our webpage:

www.trumpfmedical.com/us